CLINICAL-YEAR SUPPLIES
Highly Recommended/Regularly Used - Clothing
Short-sleeved/long-sleeved coveralls: 1-2 pair; more might be necessary if large animalfocused. Needed for Necropsy, Theriogenology, Food Animal blocks (not equine); could
potentially borrow from a friend while on these blocks (would need to make sure friend isn’t in
similar rotations), but may need several pairs a day (especially for Poultry)
Scrub sets: “ciel blue” is the color designated for student scrubs; 2-5 pair (average of 3)
recommended; consider borrowing from a friend when on Anesthesia or Surgery, which may
require 2-pair a day at times or more
o Will use scrubs most on SA/LA surgeries and Anesthesia, but will also use scrubs on
rotations such as: Ophthalmology, Neurology, General Practice, Radiology, Ultrasound,
Necropsy, Emergency, etc.
Lab coats: 2-3
Shoes: close-toed shoes are preferred/required by most of the clinics, and comfortable shoes are
recommended
o Rubber boots will be needed for Necropsy
Professional dress: when on a block with client interaction, students are expected to dress in
professional attire unless in surgery/prep (see Dress Code SOP for details)
Highly Recommended/Regularly Used - Materials
Thermometer: 1-2, digital is recommended, the faster the better
Stethoscope
Pen light
Watch (with a second hand)
Small calculator
Bandage scissors
Small notebook: for notes about patients; nice for sticking labels with patient info
Hemostats: for Neurology and for removing tight IV lines
Hoof pick: for LA hospital
Bonus/Student-Recommended
Snacks to leave in locker for late nights
Reflex hammer – for neurology, orthopedics, medicine
Suture scissors
Clogs for surgery
Fanny-pack – for Anesthesia and LA blocks
USB flash drive or something to take home SOAP notes
Palm Pilot – useful for Papich Formulary
Otoscope/ophthalmoscope
Lens for indirect ophthalmoscopy
Goniometer – for SA Orthopedics with Dr. Marcellin!
**The amount of clothing needed will depend on your area of interest, the frequency of laundry being
done, and your ability to keep clean! Labeling your belongings will help your items stay with you.**

